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So that the whole question ini this case is whî3ther the rnuskrate
whichi thes defendanté took were killod upon andi taken f rom the
plaintiff's ]andi. One of the defendaunts says thât fh'e of thern weore
k-illei upoZI and taken f ront Paniment's tnarsh: the other dofenuiant
ays ten, of the tw hundreti that lie took, ivere talien andi killed
upon Paxxîînient's inarsh, i. til this year, apparently, the plaintiff
diti tot object tu hunters going upon hi* landi andi takiing gaie;
anti su it imiy be that if hoe had flot given notiee to these defendants
they ouglit flot tu lxe helci ansiverabre tu, 1dmi i daniages: it inay
lie that, under thome rire-uitstaiiîees, ht ought to b. comsidered lie
hati given a tacit minsent, a taitî lirense, to hunt. Blut there is
noî.hing of that kinti nuiv applivab!e. Thle plaintit! put 11p notices,
m-ih thms utefentianîs saiw, forbidding hunting-: andi more than
that tolti ecd of thent that thieYvitist flot trespasa upon has land,
But thcy did in defianee of liis riihts a thing that %vas ver twise
to do. TIhey knew the plaintiff oivied that fani. Nowv they.% mille
here with a lipîl pretence thot lîis patent dois not eovr his îniat-sl.
the inarsh that theY cail t>ammIIent*8 inamhl, a inarali that
everyoile rails Paiiimîeiit's; m.>ir;and the iiini,4h thattheywili Vh.it-
titgtln'a inîarsl and that eryi etlse eails %Whittinigtoti'ë nar5h.
If dues gpq[ii to file to lie ie tu eontenud that the reservatiun in

thec patent of the "ililet" ii-hieh lias lx-t'iltmileti by soute Steauîbuat
('teek extends iiot onl y to $tarîsutt îek but tu the whole of
these itrshes, over ittore thian a qua1i-ter of al! the utathat iwere
pâtentledt u the phuintifl I'aluunent andt u Ný'littingtt>îî or their
prKieeeuorb iii title, l'lie lands~ arc eilvt lefn ii the ('rown
grant and in the deetisb Wthes-,e faruters, and the lüin quesmtion
ru»n plainly froni the adjoiining, faris baek fo the river botli iortit
andi souili. They etuinot go to the river' if the contention made for

flieee tiefendantq ha riglit, because the "liniet "' inciutiing thms
mamlhes, intervenes LMt prt'veîa-. W47utî was luelentt by that
reervat ion is perfeet.ly obvîous.Th tnbeivrw»orast
leeonie a navigable, river a baek>vater in that river which i* îaow

called b>'y saune k'.ïtmlent ('reek" migitt bene very uweful fur
navigable purposes, a place tvhere a boat rnight ru» in out of the
eurrent andi be moorei. Uàdes atight lie niade for very obvions

pwposes of the navigabit waters aef the iiitet, but boyant that a
rt'servt i wousld have 4en aiensetes.. ha »iàvigability e-,.tends
up f roi the river uly froïn 150 to Mht )-ard teewdig to the
differetit views of the différent witanem mnt yet it is contendeti
timt the Crowîî riglits extend up ai thrwîgh thms mau"h to
IAîh water btark a thittg that me»n to m to be withot remm,
taking uuway aoariv half of %Whittimgmna« f arm, aeeording to the

apmenm anti armi-ding to auuentt of the land!, that~ is, aeeord-
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